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"Run to me"
"Run to me"
Told me a bitch
She wants me to be
An asshole a stupid a servant for her
She wants to possess me that's what she said
"Close to me"
"Close to me"
"I don' want to lose you"
"I want you to be"
"My lord my god my husband my son"
"I want you be mine" that's why I said... 
Stay away - don't break my ass
Go far away - I won't be your slave
Far from me - please let me be
Don't need your sex - it costs me too much
No way - I'm not so fool to fall in your trap
No way - you are not so worthy I'm gonna reject
No way - you've never known the meaning of sign
No way - your rotten cunt will never win
"Stick around"
"stick around"
They just wish
To push you down
They will never let you be alone
They watch over you controlling your phone
Stay alone
Stay alone
Don't let your mother
Know what you do
Sha cannot protect you sha cannot suppose
The girl that you married is worse than a whore
Don't fall in love - it's like a suicide
Don't believe - the stories she tells
Stay by yourself - you are never wrong
Don't feel regret - you'd better repeat
No way - I'm not so fool to fall in your trap
No way - you are not so worthy I'm gonna reject
No way - you've never known the meaning of sign
No way - your rotten cunt will never win
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